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GP Hotline pilot
Please feel free to begin using this new
service. Its opening hours are 09.00-18.00
(Monday to Friday).
The hotline will:
• Act as an exchange for clinical dialogue
• Take and pass messages on from GPs / Consultants
• Facilitate rapid / less urgent communication
• Have access to the hospital systems
• Have quick access to ICE when patient letters are stored
• Provide a one stop shop for all GP queries / issues.
You can access the new hotline by calling the normal bed
bureau number on: 0116 258 4858. Please press 2 for access
to the GP hotline.
If you wish to access the traditional bed bureau service please
press 1 and hold on the line for a call handler as you usually
would.
Please note the GP hotline will not deal with the following
queries, please continue to use the existing process which are:

Please call Pathology on 0116 258 7634
for the following:
• For results not received down the Link if you have
received results that are not for your patient
• Problems with the Link
• Not wanting paper reports / or want to receive
paper reports

ICE
• New user set up of GP/ practice
staff please contact: 0116 258 8000
• Please note any enquires in relation to the non-receipt of
electronic (inpatient / outpatient letters) need to be logged
with the Health Informatics service desk on; 0116 295 3500
please do not report these directly with UHL.

Radiology
• GP Hotline - 0116 258 3289 / 0116 258 6969
• Bookings - 0116 2588765 - modality options

Blood Sciences
• Results Enquiry Line - 0116 258 6531. Used primarily for giving
results not available electronically. GP’s can also request
additional chemical pathology / haematology tests on this line.
• Microbiology / Virology Results Enquiry Line - 0116 258 6536
• Blood Sciences Primary Care Liaison:
Anthony Hales - 0116 258 6564
Please feel free to contact me with any queries / issues
you would like to discuss.
I hope everybody will find this a really useful service all that
I ask is you bare with us slightly whilst we are adapting to the
changes and dealing with queries which maybe new to us.
We hope this will be a better system for all.

Marina

Head of Services for GPs
University Hospitals Leicester - 07432 623 350

GP temperature check
I wonder if I can ask for a few minutes of your time? In November 2011, 66 of you completed
a previous survey and this formed the basis of our second action plan of 2011.
In the last two surveys many of you
told me that our services were variable;
some worked fantastically well and were
really focused on delivering a good
service for you and your patients, whilst
others let the side down. With this in
mind we have changed the survey to
explore this variance in more depth.
Your feedback is useful and can make a difference. Therefore
please take a few minutes to complete the latest survey and
please be as forthright as you can. I look forward to sharing the

results with you soon and some of the work we will endeavour
to carry out in response to your feedback. Please click:

http://www.leicestershospitals.
nhs.uk/professionals/
temperature-check-survey/

Best wishes

Kevin Harris - Medical Director

Overview of Outpatient services
provided by UHL Occupational
Therapy (OT) and Physiotherapy
(PT) Departments for patients
referred by a GP
Services provided
OT and PT provide a full range of Outpatient specialty services
including:• Musculoskeletal – post trauma / post operative / soft tissue
and joint problems / Rheumatology / Hands, Burns and
Plastics / Pain Management Programme / Sport and
Exercise Medicine
• Respiratory – Cystic fibrosis clinic / Hyperventilation / COPD /
Cough clinic / Asthma
• Paediatrics – post operative and trauma orthopaedics /
soft tissue injury and growth related MSK problems / neuro
developmental disorders
• Neurology / medicine – stroke / multiple sclerosis / Parkinson’s
disease / Falls clinic / Traumatic Brain Injuries / cerebral palsy /
neurological conditions
• Women’s Health – Urinary and faecal incontinence / Vaginal
wall prolapse / antenatal care / pelvic pain / post natal.
Staffing
• Each specialty has a team of dedicated specialist, advanced
and highly specialist clinical practitioners with in depth clinical
expertise and a knowledge base applicable to that
specialty area

• A number of staff work in Consultant Outpatient clinics
(Orthopaedics / Pain Clinic / Paediatric Orthopaedics / Burns
and Plastic Surgery / Women’s Health / Respiratory / Spasticity
clinic) alongside medical colleagues. In addition to 			
examination / assessment and management planning they
undertake Extended Scope of Practice (ESP) roles such as
ordering tests and imaging investigations / injection therapy
and, where appropriate, can list for surgery.
Access
• Patients referred for MSK outpatient treatment can choose
to be seen at any one of the three Hospital sites. Women’s
health is based at the LRI / LGH, Neuro / medicine at GH /
LGH, Respiratory at GH / LRI whilst Paediatrics is solely based
at the LRI.
Waiting times
• Outpatient referrals are screened and prioritised within 24
hours of receipt.
• Referrals are classed as ‘Immediate’ (seen within 2 working
days), ‘Urgent’ (seen within a maximum of 10 working days)
and Routine (seen within six weeks)
• GPs traditionally refer via a written referral letter / card but
can be made via Choose and Book.
EBP / guidelines
• Therapists utilise clinically efficient and cost effective
treatment modalities and are directed by national and local
clinical guidelines / research and audit findings / clinical
protocols and practice based upon the best available evidence
• OT and PT have worked closely with Consultant colleagues
to develop care pathways / clinical protocols and referral
guidelines in order to maximise the impact these services can
have on helping patients achieve their optimal level of
functional autonomy and independence.
General points
• UHL PT and OT services would welcome the opportunity
to work collaboratively with GPs and CCGs in order to fully
understand their requirements and to further develop our
services in line with their needs
• We would be keen to explore the possibility of GP Directed
Self Referral.

Bed before 11am
Focusing on Discharge
Improving the discharge experience of our current
patients and creating capacity for our new patients

Each has an expected date of
discharge that patients, families and
staff are aware of.

Discharge before 11:00am
30% of patients are discharged from
the ward by 11am.
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The multidisciplinary team meet daily
to plan and review their patients
discharge.
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What clinical teams
in UHL will be doing… E F O R E E

• Keeping a real focus on the date of discharge and
rigorously planning for that date
• Keeping an active look out for potential delays and
take corrective actions or escalate issues promptly
• Keeping the patient and their family closely
involved in the discharge plan
• Planning to transfer the patient to the discharge
lounge by 11am where ever possible.

Our BED Before 11:00 Project is focused
on improving both the quality and timeliness of
our patients’ discharge or transfer of care.
We have already introduced a number of
important changes to our discharge planning
processes, such as discharge planning boards,
daily multidisciplinary board rounds and
daily ward rounds, all of which have already
contributed to noticeable improvements.
Currently, because patients are discharged on
average later than emergency admissions arrive
we are frequently confronted with a backlog of
patients in ED and our Assessment Units.
We also currently have a mismatch of admissions
and discharges over the weekend resulting in
significant pressures within our emergency and
admission areas.
This affects the quality of care patients receive
whilst they are waiting for a bed which inevitably
doesn’t become available until later in the day.
Having patients discharged earlier in the day
from the wards would significantly help patient
flow from the admission areas to the correct
specialist ward.
This is just one example of what we can expect to
quickly achieve to the benefit of our patients.

Are you bagging your samples correctly?
The printed ‘green bag with red panels’
is specifically for samples that are time
sensitive. All routine requests that include
a U&E or BONE profile should be placed
in this bag. These bags take priority when
received at the laboratory.
We are introducing an additional ‘black bag’. This bag is exclusively
for Urine Microalbumin samples. These samples should preferably
be sent using the Sarstedt, yellow top 8.5ml Urine Monovette
bottle. We are actively encouraging all surgeries to adopt this
system, which guarantees a quality sample and a faster result.
If we could gently remind practices of the need for samples to
be correctly bagged to help with this we have begun to place
a comment on the report which says ‘Analysis unfortunately
delayed as sample incorrectly bagged.’
If you have any questions or require further
information, please contact either Anthony Hales
on 0116 258 6564, alternatively, Jo’ Melbourne or
Andy Dorrington on 0116 258 6554.

GP referrer’s guid

Please ensure all samples are correctly bagged:
GREEN BAG WITH RED PANELS RED AND WHITE STRIPED BAG
Routine samples that include a Immunology samples
U&E or BONE profile request
BLUE BAG

YELLOW BAG

Microbiology and Virology
samples, including swabs and
urine (MSU) samples for C&S

Biopsies for histology and
cytology smears/brushes

WHITE BAG

RED BAG

Random urine and faecal
samples for special chemistry

GENUINELY URGENT
SAMPLES ONLY.
All requests in red bags should
be clearly marked urgent with
appropriate clinical details.

PLAIN GREEN BAG

BLACK BAG

Routine samples for chemistry
and haematology

Urine microalbumin samples
only

e

It’s ready… click here to view the electronic copy

http://www.leicestershospitals.nhs.uk/professionals/gp-referrers-guide/
Hardcopies should be with practices now, if you have not received
your copy or would additional copies please contact

marina.muirhead@uhl-tr.nhs.uk

Podcasts
Here is the third in a series of podcasts:
Pigmented Lesions
This podcast sees LLR GP Leslie Borrill
interviewing Graham Johnson, Consultant
Dermatologist within our hospitals
To watch and download (print / save) your
CPD reflection form and certificate, please
click here:
http://www.leicestershospitals.nhs.
uk/professionals/
gp-video-basededucation/pigmentedlesions/

Consultant update
Joiners
Sajeeva De Silva
Andreas Crede
Puja Sodhi

Cardio, Renal, Critical Care
Emergency Dept
TAPS

Leavers
Colin Read
Janet Jones
Maria Fraser
Ata Maaz

Emergency Dept
Pathology
Pathology
Childrens Services

And finally…
For general information such as referring to us, GP education and previous
editons of the GP newsletter, you can find it all (home or at work) by clicking here:

http://www.leicestershospitals.nhs.uk/professionals/

